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A press-conference was held at the House of Sc ien t i s t s  on 10 February 
evening of 3 Febauary 1966, when LUNA-9 accomplished according 
t o  climax the W o n  Week", t h a t  engulfed the en t i r e  Universe, s t a r t i ng  front 
tha t  f a i t h f u l  
t o  schedule its s o f t  landing oa the Moon at 2145hotars and 30 secoads. 
The conferenae was presided bjrH.V.Keldysh, aurreatly President of 
After the customarjr introductory address,  Academician Keldgsh to ld  
the USSR Academy of ScIence8. 
the audience the exact sequence of evente, g i v b g  the already w e l l  known par- 
t i cu l a r  stages having l ed  t o  soft-lruading and subsequent sessions of radio- 
communications and transmission of pictures back to  Earth. 
A t  the same t h e ,  history of previons lupar probe8 was retraced, 
involving the nlunnike", Luna-2, Luna-3, Zond-3 of July 1965, having hardly 
l e f t  on the f a r  side of the Moon any "white spots". The speaker referred ale0 
t o  photographs obtained on the vis ible  side of the  Moon by "Ranger" ia 1961, 
and 1965 with great resolutfor. He ea id ,  however, tha t  such characterietics 
of the Moon as the chemical and Blineralogical compoa5.tion of its surface, 
the s t ructure  of its inter ior ,  the Moon's sebmic i tg  etc.. a t i l l  bear the 
character of hypotheses. 
Those physical conditions of the Moon, t o t a l l y  unusual from terres- 
tr ial  representations, that  is, t h e  deepest vaauum, the action of Sun's active 
radiations during billions of yeare, the continuous f a l l s  of meteorites, the 
low gravitational force, must areata very pj?culiar s-face s t ruc tura l  condi- 
tions, en t i re ly  unknown on Earth. 
Various hypotheeee have been propoaed I n  regard t o  e i ther  du&t cover 
, or pumice and even slaggy structurt,cti3 lava flm, t o  peculiar skeleton mine- 
st ructures  on account of conglomeration of t h y  par t ic les  of lugar Soil, ral 
not known t o  ex is t  OB Earth. 
0 The r e a l h a t i o n  of eof t  landiag opeas aew h%@way6 f o r  the study of 
these properties. !Phe first thing tha t  wa8 evident b the uufficient hardness 
* Pr.se;;korrier.atdyi t Nasbra+shea d a u  - uches@h. 
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of the lunar ground, preventing the probe from sinking at landing, and the 
Prac t ica l  absence of any dust cover. Obviowly, eubsequent lunar probes will 
be providing more valuable data on the lunar surface, its mechanical and 
physico-chemical properties and so forth. 
statement by Professor I e b e d h k i y :  
The height of its t e l evh ion  camera iS near bo 8m, which a68ure6 a v i s i b i l i t y  
of about 1.5 km, a6 compared t o  average ma31'6 height with A t e  c i rcular  range 
of vfsion of 2.3- 2.5 km. The resolution of $he i*television eye" of the pro- 
be is near 31 of are,  whereas for average m a n  it  is near'3' of arc. The auto- 
matic astronaut examined the surrounding ldlndecape several  times a t  variom 
heights of the Sun above the lunar horizon. While on the f i r &  photos even 
the most s lant ing inequal i t ies  of the soil are noticeable owing t o  the low 
height of the Sua, with many deta i l s  being l o s t  because of t h e i r  concealing 
i n  the shadows of prominent objecte, subsequent sessione, particularly the 
th i rd  one, when the Sun nas at 2 7 O  above lunar horizon, offered panoramic 
photos with less fulgurations, while the shadows still were suff ic ient  t o  
briag for th  the cavi t ies  and hollows. Then, as the Sun ram, the photo8 became 
of l e s se r  value. The series sf panoramic photographe at various heights of 
the Sun provided the p o s s i b i l i t ~ r  of m01diag a dummy of the landscape surround- 
ing our probe; only tho deepest boll- f a i l ed  t o  disclose t h e i r  real depth, 
for during the probe's effeotivenoes, the Sun never roee high enough t o  liat 
the i r  bottoms. 
The objeots' remoteness coul&certabed from t h e i r  angulak, distance 
from the horieOn. For a precise measurement dihedral mirrors were used, whieh 
reflected six narrow b a d e  of lunar landscape. P a i r  of etereoscopic photos 
were obtained for  these bands, with a base near 50 cm, 
A s h i f t  of the probe took place between the 2nd and 3rd session, QS a 
r e s u l t  of which the inclination of the television camera changed by a feu 
degrees, while the camera i t s e l f  shif ted by several  centimeters, T h i a  creatod 
the additional poss ib i l i ty  of using tho stereo-effect  for the determination 
of the distance of the objects sear the probe, 
The landiag near the morning part  of the terminator was apyropriate 
from the standpoiat of select ion of the thermal regime fo r  the probe. Ae ie 
w e l l  known the aoon temprattare of the lunar soil reachem 1 2 0 ° C  scar the 
equator, while in nighttime i t  drops t o  -1Wo. Thus the most favorable ope- 
ra t ion  t h e  iS the mox-~ithg which 1a&8 several  terrestrial  daye. 
The s ta t ion ' s  e f f i c i e a w  w a ~  determined by its energetic resource8 
and,iaccording t o  t h w o g r a m ,  i t  ought t o  have ceased a f t e r  the 3rd ises6ion. 
However, there k t i l l .  l e f t a  reserve of power after that, which allowed a 
last transmfssion 75 hours after landing, 
Attention ie cal led t o  the photometric scale on the left-hand s ide 
of the panorama, Its d.traasion A6 no greater than a box of matches and i t  is 
painted in various eolora with known ref lect ion factors. If helpod t o  determi- 
ne tho r e s o h t i o i  of the 8amr8 at ClloSO distueres. 
Then, t h e  chairman declared the press-confereace open, Follows tho 
&una-9 had a look on the lunar landscape by the aetronaut'e eyee. 
. 
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The landscape around the probe was found t o  be h i l l y  with sepcurate 
craters ,  possibly of meteoritic origin and of diameter from one t o  a few 
meters, The en t i r e  eurface covered with a multitude of small h i l l 8  and 
hollows, including the most dnuscule. with di~~en6iO116 in millimeters. It 
is my personal opinioa t ha t  at first s ight ,  the material of the lunar surface 
at place of landing has been subject t o  multiple reworking. It w a s  broken as 
a r e s u l t  of meteorite bombardment, then i t  was agglomerated in to  a so l id  for- 
mation by diffiurite tactamn adhesion, again s p U t  on account of sharp tsmpera- 
ture-var ia t ions from night t o  daJtipM, and more part icular ly  during 80lar 
eclipses,  when It again wa6 broken down, agglomerated and spl i t .  All t h i s  
must have recarrod many f ines  in the couree of mXUhns of jeazs, The f i n a l  
. product emerged a21 a y.llou;iNyerpatoriaa-tjpiN*sandetone, or in truth,  a6 
an even more porotle, bpf hard, and breakable formation. 
df the lunar ground; i t  wa8 found t o  be so l id  enough t o  prevent the probe from 
sinking on landing. 
D u r i n g  the f l i g h t  i t s e l f  measurements were performed of radiation 
doses exis t ing in the interplanetary space and on Moon’s surface. As w a s  
shown at  deciphering the 15ignal.6 received, the radiation in tens i ty  on the 
lunar s o i l  is mainly determined by aosmic rays, The dose is of 30 ra.lltirad/day 
It ia revealed, however, tha t  there exists an aaditional radiation from tho 
Moon, which apparently 56 caused by nuclear reactions taking place La the 
superf ic ia l  layers  of the Noon under the action of cosmic rays, We are hopeful 
that  subsequent investigations of this radiation may reveal the secrets of 
the chemical composition of lunar rocks, 
Luna-9 allowsnot only t o  risual+ee, but also t o  estimate the so l id i ty  
Statement by Academiciaa VJXOGRADOVI 
This interlocutor s ta ted  first of all that  the character of the sur- 
face of such s m a l l  planets as the Moor is determind befazehand by the dimen- 
sions of the planet i t s e l f ,  As a consequence, there is absence on i t 6  surface 
of water and gas shelle on the account of the losses of water and gas sustain- 
ed in a weak gravitational f ie ld .  
the is the earthy c r u t e ,  are formed by way of extraction of low-melting 
eubstance on planet’s surface, T h i s  matter dlffersnt ia t ion of the Moon and 
other t e r r e s t r i a l  planets toward the surface (shell) takes place under the 
heating by radioactive heat: as a consequence, the primary meteoritic matter 
is s p l i t s i n t o  high- and low-melting phases. The l a t t e r  consti tutes a basal t ic  
substance, flowing on the surface in the form of lava. The r i s e  of the basalt- 
io magma t o  planet’s marface takes placo aocording t o  eonal. melting, t ha t  58, 
the procesa is rather  the consequencp of i t 8  low-melting properties than its 
dependence en a lower density. This basa l t  extraction ie attended by tiegassing 
of:wateE and o? the acid smokes of volcanic eruptions, It might perhaps be 
in te res t ing  t o  r e c a l l  t h a t  the basalt flows on Earth are accompanied by a con- 
comitant degassation of 5 t o  10 perceat of water vapor9 in which there is up 
t o  10-1596 of acid smoke, t ha t  l e  carbon dioxide and other aggt?essive gases, 
The landscape o f , t ho  Mom points t6 tho 8amo prOce68. Here too the small di- 
mension of the Moos is d o s f .  whi le  the mxbma diameters on Earth are of 
H I U Y  STOlqE DESERT. 
It W&B shown by us experimentally tha t  the outer she l l s  of planets, 
f o r  Yovpatorijra- resort tnrr of the Woet o H s t  of Crimes. 
30 km, they reach on the Hoon up t o  300 km, due t o  the weak gravitational 
f ield.  The basal t ic  lava- flow on the Moon takes place in vacuum. That is 
why its release from the gaeeous phase and water vapors took place 6OmCWhat  
d i f ferent ly  from what is known on Earth. By the strength of tho same circum- 
stances gases and water f l e w  from the Moor, passing in to  the ou te r  space 
and i t  must be noted, for bs tanae  t h a t  gas bubbles in the lava and the gae 
cavi t iee  might here be substantially greater than in the COPTSO of analogous 
procees oa Earth, Corkaim more vola t i le  products of volcanic character might 
en te r  i n t o  the chemical oompositioa of the lava, for example under the e f f ec t  
of tho solar d a d .  
I ? e t w ? m z b g  sow t o  the h n a r  iandscap. in the maria region, as shown 
by the photographs retransmitted by Luna-9, we may easi ly  ric;ualiee a highly- 
h i l l y  stone desert, with stones and hollowe of various sizes, 1-g on t4b 
surface and not having 8un.k. The most interest ing feature is the uniform 
miCrO6CUlpt~re of 
A mult i la teral  examination of the pictures provides the evidence 
of area effusions of basal t ic  lava, a d  not of tuffe,  which are formed from 
rock fragments, of pumice, of the volaanic glas6, ash, and so forth. These 
would have had,a more block structure. The hollows are possibly re l iqua ts  
of the pr lmaq rellef, for axamrplb, as remnants of gas bubbles in the lava 
and so forth. The rock fragments, tha t  is, the stones were thrown upon lava 
surface after its coolhg, 
quence of meteoritia impachs. But how did the f ine  scslptuiw of lunar maria 
form 3 
of the microsculpturc point8 t o  regulating factors, 
acting upon the surface of lunar m a r i a .  It may be guessed, however, t h a t  the 
r e l i e f  t h a t  we can see is actually a secondary picture, having emerged on 
the eprface of the Moon u n d e ~  the influence of varioas factors  and processee 
on the flowing lava, for example, of signif icant  temperature fluctuation 
from +looo t o  - 1 9  C, of action from meteorite impacts. Then the corprxe- 
cular, X- and W- i r radiat ion from the side of the Sun. Finally, under the 
influence of chemical reactions of water and gases with the so l id  rock, by 
oxydieing them and so forth, which unquestionably moist have taken place if 
only at time of water and other vo la t i le  sub~tmcC8* l iberat ion from lava. 
It may be assunled, that  because of t h i s  pecul iar i ty  of processes, we are 
lilsely to  encounter minerala ent i re ly  new and heretofore unknown to  US. 
Therefore, a macro-and meso-relief of loam maria must have formed a8 a 
r e s u l t  of sedimentation, tha t  fs, of precipitation of these substa9cee oa 
the surfaces of m a r i a ,  Finally, the cementatiorr processes of rocks with the 
residues of salts, volcanic aahes, moteoritia duet, would have achieved the 
popou~l, but hard surface of lunar maria, a f t e r  the above-described mechanical 
eroeion had given the miorosctllpture process a cer ta in  uniformity. 
rock surfaoes of the lunar m a r i a .  
a r e su l t  of volcanic eruptions or  as a coasecl; 
The uniformity 
STA!EMERP by A. A. M-YIQV t LURAR HATTER 1 THE MSIm IS NEAR 1 
A f t e r  enumerating the various achievemnts have permitted t o  so 
ra t ion  the f u e l  t ha t  a deceleration from the speed of 2 6 W h d s e c  could 
be rtalieobia accord with t h e  advanoo calculations,to a f e w  meters per 
second a t  the exactly givor m m b B t  of t-, this speaker s t ressed the ana- 
logy betweon the microstruo.t;rlre of the relief arcl I t  appears from the photo- 
graph6 f r e t t e d  8ad the ucrC-stroaturo of tho Maor Q. Wo are creeing it. 
- "  , 
6 
' I  
5. 
Such an analogy speaka of the generality of the factors  having I 
created the variou.8 formatiomon the #oonls surface. 
of t iny  and porous dust, having formed ae a re su l t  of bomb&dnent-;of the 
Moon murfaco by meteoritoa and its surfaoe %6 hard,have been going on till 
very recently. This question had a decisive significance f o r  the question 
of landiag on the Mooa. I remember well the demonstration performed by our 
farnoam and deceased spec ia l i s t  planetologue Vrsevolod Sharonov six years 
ago at the International Symposium on the Noor held in Leningrad and P~ilkovo. 
It consisted of an a r t i f i c i a l l y  obtained spekimen of matter according t o  h i s  
FhetmetrLc aad plar iaa t ion  vogertfss that would emrespond t o  the subs- 
Arguments about whether or  not the Moon is covered by a thick layer 
' 
tance ofolunar surface. It w a 6  a ra ther  dark, spongy or blis tered l i g h t  stone 
,' remindinfif a peaee of tuff or 
snstah a rather  substant ia l  prcsaure without f w a p a r t .  Now we know 
tha t  t h i s  prognosis has been uphezd, 80 t ha t  the Sharonov sample is f a i r l y  
close t o  the real matter by both, its mechanical and physical properties. 
and future findinge on astronomy, meteorolgy, cosmogony etc. by means of am 
observatory on the Moor, with -all the adtaatag.6 it may contribute. 
&lag and suff ic ient  hard and capable t o  
Then the speaker developed the question of the impact of the presence 
* -  * *  
After these three speakers, tollowing the chairman of the conference, 
there was a period of questions and a~swer6, of which only the more important 
w i l l  be outlined here. 
Question: What were the came8 of the change of probe's position 
between the aecond and the third sessions? Llc 
Answer : The cause lies i n  the deformation of the lunar sarfaco. 
But as t o  what induced that  deformation is still d i f f i c u l t  t o  ascertain. 
It may be that  e i ther  the ground has s e t t l e d  a f t e r  landing or tha t  may be 
the probe was in unsteady equilibrium a t  time of landing, on a loose rouk, 
which then set t led.  Some small deformations might be ascribed to  temperature 
changes and also t o  some mechanical actions on the part of the probe. 
Questibn:Were there s o l a r  ba t t e r i e s  (ce l l s )  on Luna-9? 
Answer: Roo This vacl not prorequidto,  for the aim of the probe 
w a s  actually t o  take pictures of the surface sud t o  perform an experiment 
on cosmic radiation, fo r  which- solar ce l l a  are  seeded. 
*+*+ + ++ ** + +* * 
Then follow a se r i e s  of questions and answers of a general nature 
concerning the impaut of the present achievement on the future manned 
f l i g h t s  t o  the Moon etc.. Among the various arguments given in answer t o  
the various questions, one ie to note in particular:One important problem 
.is on the return from the Moor w i l l  arise and tha t  is  the real isat ion of 
reentry at ll OOO d s e e  (2nd CO&C velocity) instead of 8000 m/sec. 
On the question "what do you think of fialrell*s opinion t h a t  USSR 5.8 t o  send 
at the beginning o$ 1967 a ammod f l i g h t  t o  orb i t  around the Moor?'@ i t  ua6 
paswerod " I am unaware on whatibas18 this o p h i o r  is founded". 
-, 
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f i  uestion: Could you indicate the weight of the control compartment 
(s teer ing e_7 cabin and of the decelaration device? 
Answer: The en t i re  i n s t a l l a t io r  placed t o  the second cosmic velocity 
on the way to  the Moon weighed near 1.5 tone, 6nd the probe ( s ta t ion)  i t s e l f  
weighed 100 kg, I m a s t   sa^ t h a t  in t h i s  f l ight  there was no attempt t o  make 
tbt guiding and deceleration fnstallations MI l i g h t  as po6sible. F i r s t  prio- 
r i t y  wae given the guarmBee af achievirg a relijble eolution of the-problem. , 
Question: Do yon exclude the possibiultJr t ha t  a probe, analogourr t o  
Luaa-9 maj in the near future effect  a s o f t  laadirug or, s q ,  Venos? 
-Answer: m e  %n grixciple I do rot exclude such a possibi l i ty ,  the 
problem is di f f icu l t .  I mud say that  landiag on Venus has its own specif ie  
d i f f i cu l t i e s ,  for apparertly, the surface temperature of thia  planet is lie- 
400OC, and the atmospheric pressure is there very high. 
launched t h i s  year? 
pondente 
r e t i c a l  research from the standpoint of haternational law and relations.  The 
s o f t  landing of Luna-9, which unquestionably open$ aaew era in the re la t ion  
of manking to  the Woa, ahortens the t b  within whiah the Moon i s  t o  become 
an internat ional  l ega l  objeat mt only theoretically,  but also ent i re ly  con- 
cretely practical ,  Here Academician Keldysh added: 
concentrate on the problems of space law. I would forbid outright any w a r l i k e  
ac t s  on the Noon. Oar country is agaiaat armaments on Earth,  and a f o r t i o r i  I 
on the Moon. 
9uestion:Do you antiaipate new stat io-  of the Luna-9 type t o  be 
A a s w e r r I  do believe that  t h i s  would be interesting, One of the c o r r e ~ -  
remarked t ha t  the  Moon has for  eome time become the object of theo- 
I 
I 
It is time tha t  jurjats 
I 
1 Newspapermen were also interested in the foolowing prob1em:In the 
manned flight t o  the Mooa what is more complicated- the sojourn on the #oar 
t Answering this ,  ac. Keldysh stressed, tha t  the question of a brief  
~ or the return journey t o  E a r t h ?  
sojourr ia easier than that  of the return journey. 
t e r r e s t r i a l  bacter ia  and BO forth. Thea, 
samples of soil and atmosphere, of lunar seismograms, of the temperature of 
the lunar soil etc. 
Follow some exchanges re la t ive  t o  poas ib i l i t i es  of contamiaation by 
Question: What are the aasumed d e l q s  in receiving from the Hoar 
Bra theme expressed in terrmr of months or years? 
Answer : I think aumths or ten6 of month8. 
Question:What television transnissio. methoda were used? 
Answer: 
e 
It was the standard frequency modulation method which is 
often applied in ground transmissions, . Questioq: Ia the publication of the photos transmitted by Luna-9 
anticipated, as was done for  previous probes? 
t ion devoted t o  the la'aaching of h a - 9 ,  with the  photogradha released. Any- 
thing t h a t  can be obtabed  from the informatior transmitted will be the object 
Answer t The USSB Academy of'Sa%emees expects t o  &me 'a special  edi-  
of pub1ieatioas.f. 6 o a t % f % 8  500UPIQ1.0, 
4 
I . * ... 
. *  
On the question as t o  whether or not,  Una-9 sent other information 
besides transmitting picturte,  i t  w a s  asswered tha t  t h i s  question w a ~  d e a l t  
with by Lebedinskig duriag h i s  statement (lunar background, radiation doses 
etc.). Moreover, detailed data as t o  the thermal regime of the various systems 
of the probe were regularly transmitted. 
Question: Bow long will the probe r e m  under Moon96 conditione, 
Answer: 
and w h a t  are the poSSibilitiS8 of i t d  r e t r i e v a l ?  
a t  a later date, when manned f l ightrnto the Moon and rettwr hawe become r ~ u -  
t ine ,  we  may bring the a ta t ion  (probe) back ta  be exposed Am a museum a~ a 
h i s t o r i e d  exhibit, 
hall .  
It will most oertnfaly l i e  there million6 of years. Possibly, 
Follow a 8eries of ra ther  SU- questioas having caused laughs in the  
Question:Was there any thought 162 nabla& CBe landing spot for histo- 
r i c a l  records? If yes, what is i t ?  
Answer: I think we should. Americaad cal led the place of Ramger-7 
impact Wore poznaaaoye" *! However, astronomers have the i r  o m  international 
regulations; they do not a l low ;uy appropriation of names without t he i r  rati- 
f iuat ion by the Internat loral  Astronomical U.Ioa. Thus, pny t a l k  t o  t ha t  e f f ec t  
is premature. 
radiosignals f r o m  Luna-9 after the main part  of its program iS completed? 
foreeeen for  the mission. 
t o  the Moon and back to  Earth, 
such aims would be measured in thousands of tom. 
€Jtxestion: Is there any pass ib i l i t  t o  obtain9 in principle, permanent 
Answer: Signals could be received to  the extent allowed by ba t t e r i e s  
guestion : What be a t o t a l  payload able t o  deliverea manned spacecraft 
h s w e r : I t  is well ]mom t h a t  the i n i t i a l  weight of the rocket with 
, 
suestion8 Is i t  possible t o  obtaia on Earth a sample of lunar soil 
fo r  its study pr ior  t o  the manned f l i g h t  ? 
Answer t Luna-9 could not do it, but in principle, a rocket system 
may be conceived and created t o  complete that s o r t  of mission. However, a 
great deal can be done by simpler means9 by merely sending a type-Luna-9 pro- 
be t o  the Moon, with instruments on board allowing such an aaalysia t o  be 
performed in s i t u  and traasoritted to  Earth. 
Question: When could we expect answers from the probes Venua-2 and -31 
Answer $These probes f l y  according t e  plaa; communications with them 
a r e  regularly maintained, pnd i t  is known t ha t  they will approach Venus by 
about the f l r s t  of War8h. 
from the Luna-9 i tsel#?- ALf what distaace from 610 another were the meamre- 
ment complex ard the 6tation96 &ma+ frm? 
Que6tion:Haw did the separatior of tea3astric deriues take place 
f 
' I .  
t 
+[Recognised 
Ansmr: We c a l l  1*Ltma-9n the compartment containing the measuremenf 
apparatus and the lunar teletraasmitter. The guidaace ins ta l la t ion  and the 
deviceg required for landing were separated from the s t a t ion  and dropped on 
the Mooa. They caanot be seen on photographs. However, the precise distance 
cannot be stated,  inasmuch 88 af te r  the completion of t he i r  miasion, there 
m e  ne reed of traekigg them. I 
C&estiont What conditioned the 8hivpne68 of the images transmitted? 
Answer: T h i s  was aseured by the airborne devicea. There are 6ooO 
lines in the full panorama of pictur-es and it me trammittad in Xxl mimtee. 
The television pictures were transmitted in the course of four sessione. 
Question: Are there on the Mooa I f  only remnants of atmosphere? 
Bnswer : It a l l  dependa of what one m e a r e  by llatmosphereli. From the 
i 
t e r r e s t r i a l  viewpoirtlthere ib practically ao atmosphere. There are, however, 
some par t ic les  in a strongly rarefied medium near the Hoon. They egresa in to  
interplanetary space and, t o  the contrarJ, continuously h i t  
of lunm attraction. So t h a t ,  I repeat, there I 8  no atmosphere near the Moon. 
from it the sphere 
Answer $190 
Buestiont How will the t e r r i t o r i a l  queations be ee t t l ed  on the Moa? 
Anawer t Let the 3 u r b t s  (lawnakers) resolre  t h i s  question. I estimate -
t ha t  these questiona uhould be 60 resolved, TBAT ”ERb: RE IT0 SUCH QUESTIOXS 
IN GENERAL. 
TEE END 
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